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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,,'
at l liree UolWrs ami a Halt per annum,
piid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

nd of the year.
Tliofe who write to the Editor, mud

pav the polhge of their letters,

STORAGE V COMMISSION

ffllE subscriber respectfully
X h.ioitnsthe pibl.ck, that he has latch

n .cA ., h .si-- of Eel l'fiill" AINMiiNT 11

K ,v..k, at the s.gn oi the
S .J A 11 k.COMPA)i. Tue ho.ise is com

and both aren,,,!,,,,,, IK-- .table cx.eiisiic,
fu.ti.lv.- -l .i.i.i even tiling necessary for the
. . . ..:. . . . ... ,.r , ,., .aw,. Mini cithers, who

n.'Jii ' ..... " 'a.- ..il'IIfl ' ..,:, ,. ,.. t , fnorhim with acall. He... ' til. ' IH.'i'v .....
is k n i,k IV ith - Urge and convenient W A lit
HJJai'.. f'' Uie ruNintioii of goods, equal, is

., ,r,..m., . ..nv 'n the nl ice. He wll also

...n COMMISSION, foi

i.i,...,Kiinn hi,e Hiiv tlunir to transact ii

that vv.--v, w'.uch vul be done, together witlitlic
cha ges lor storage, tin-i- the most reduced

tenm. lie lLtiers himself, that i'roni the
lie li is nail in mercantile transactions

attention to b ismess, and a desire to he useful,

o merit a pa.'t of the public patronage.

SMl. JANUARY.

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,

Frankfort, Kentucky.

fefe, Tl
The
ber. refpeflfully

Subscri- -

informs the pub-lir.th.- it

he his ta
4v sHttY ken polTeffioti of

-- 4"
&.i bis houte, lately

occupied byCap

Phillip Bu!i,artd know,n by the fig'i of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-

ment whirh tie ha expeiienced on tr-me- r

occaf.ons, he is determined.that no

exertion, expence, or attention lhall be

wanting to promote the accomodation
cf tholV who may ple'afe to savour him

with tl.eir cuftn.n. His house is large
and hi- - toms are commodious- - He h.is

a varirtv . f liquors of the fitft quality,
and his table is plentifully slipped with

the be',1 viands that the season affords.

To his beds particular attention lliall

V paid H- - has a spacious liable, abun-d.'itl- v

sin mdied with corn, oats 8c hay,
and m attentive holllcr to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any time be furnilh-c- !

with private moms, free from the

no se of the tavern.
Danl. Weisiger.

April 9th, iSo5.

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

THR f.ihf(ribeis rrfneAfully inform
. . it . i

t lends nd the puD.lC III general,
. ikiiiv..... n.ieued-- , a- - in tlL. iJVi- -

LI:A..10KY, I" the town ol .viayi-- ,

le. on Waur Itveei, next door to Mr.

J u lAiiDi'irin g'sit.j.-e.wiiri- they m.mu--

,iu e all k.nj.ot Cut Naits &Spiigs.
A.f .laveon hail., 'general ilfirtmeiit
,'. ifiiMilAaU Sa.idleis' lacks. JJor-

s ', :.a-- Ir i, iVitidiiio Glasu Hollow
.. I,- - wincn til. V i. tend to lell at th

V d,., o,i , i ii.es with the addition ot

caui.g. 'oi ...:iioi .i,), roved notes.
William Porter Jun. cif Co

r A iff A
,..1? "f'' ,.r.

Doctors Fishback & Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerlhip

in the prattioe of Medicine, burgery,
b.c. 111 LcMiigton. By thcirlkill in tnoic
piolellions, and attcnlioii to bulincfs,
they hope to merit a lliaie of the public
conli.lt net .

May 20, 1806.

F.,L. rURNLU.
Attorney at Law

tS removed his Office to Traveller's
vflalirvNjex. he will continue it until
tooer. Pis; to clolr his oulnieK
bv that time, aid rrqueits all those woo

aic indebted to hnn, either to make pav
mentor close their aci ounts by giving
tueir notes.

Lexing'on, May 25th 1806.

JUST PUBLISHED,
For Sale at tins Ol'ice, the

0 Kentucky Eiu;IiVn Grammar,

Kcv O- - nmuiical Institute.

Teacher tij . t;.i.;. cj Mciies-Lettre- s,

n"rT!iis is 'iru Edition, wid
e)asducaj.(- - .. ..ts.

a --r TTn TT X ifY IT" Z" "& 7
11 I , II

f 0. M Bibbj

tiiiMjrcoiitiniies to keep a noule otjl 3T kt ".,,. , riMi. mm.ff M3-"-1 ' Jjix J 'lu"',u:', l ,.
. II

"tlftt commodious frame house, oil i

WILL, continue tQ exercifc his
' ;. '-. ;

tliole en cuit courts in winch he 'aslierctolore
praettled, fnd in the court of appeals and
tmirt of the United States, for the Kentucky

iltnct.

! 9081 ' tpJBpi
o j.3i.mvn

f JJ4K-Jl- l tUOJJ pilE 'J31UJJ4
jfp uiojFsj (ti g jnoqi; 'uaujJ3.3jo3) oj
IIOJOUIK) --I UI0.I pBOI 3lJ 110 'SJUUIIO.

lnsAE-- j ut Jt;d piiB io3g tit uetl sai
p'iB ai ! i9jiuu joi aSpnf pin: pur
JIJ 33J OJ lIM piroAv l3j:i3indoi Sui
ij(A uojiad Ape ajoddnj j se '.VKJjaJti

-- un jq pjno.w spjuuaid aii jo uor.duapp
i3iUiij Any , pui:j aotjo ;o sajaj Jinii
uqjo I1.JJA3J put; 'pamiiJo qjEad put.

(1uh ue : iio;icApinj ui same 001 )"
spiKAidn u;ia 'saiDi; 0S5 inoqe jiuiuies
tiuj '3i aoii j qoiii.w uo QSJVT J

ipeji sjqcmrA iGip SnVS UOJ
"NIVOHVa XV'JcIO

REMOVAL. .25
AJrlt'.i) L.U.MJUJ.N, 1 JV,T LOR,

HAS removed his Ihonti) a final red
house, on Main (lreet,the fecund door above
mr. Laudem ill's; where he purposes carrini
on his business as usual. Tlinfe gentlemen
who may please to savour him'with their cuf
'urn, may depend on Having their woik do ne I

in the belt manner.
N. H. He wilhes to sell a LOT '

GROUND, lying on Mill llreet, adjoining Col.
Hart's Itisat present under good enclol'uie,
and a biitk house on it, that willmke an ex- -

cellent stable. Lexington, Mai ch 3, 1806.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

niblick, that he has opened a

use ot Ji.ntertainment, -

thaWIrtre and com'.nodious'brick house lately
occupied by Mr. John Instone, m Frankfort j

where he is supplied with the best of liquors
and provisions of every kind. His stable is
well furnished with forage, and an attentive ost
ler. From the arrangements made to accom
nodale his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters himself he will share
the publick lav our.

r lamciort, uctouer 4, jouo.

Six-rDolhtr-s Reviard.
RAN off, from Georgetown, on Sun- -

dav, the 1 6th Msich, a
BLOOD BAY FILLEY,

ifiaM ears old this spring, branded on the
fiejfl llioulder W S, no white or othri

k : but has been docked, v hnevei
w ill deliver the Fillevtothf fubferi- -

ber, or give Inch information as to enable
him to get her, Hull receive tue above
reward, -

William .Story.
Georgetown, April 13 tf

2 MOORE's INN.

jfHE fubferiber refpeafully info rms
his friends and the nuolic that lie Has
latelyfopened a HOUSE OF FNTKR-TAIN-

RNT, in the house lately occu-

pied bv Docts. Barry and and
immediately oppolite the court house in
Paris, where he is piepared to arcommo
date all such gentlemen as may please
to savor him with their cultom. He is

roiiflaiitly funplicd with the moll genu-

ine liauois of every kind, his beds atten
ded to with care, and tiom ihe lizr ot his
(table, he is in hopes to render it as com
modious as anv other in the Itate ; he is
determined to ket p on hand an excellent
ftmkof hay, oats, and corn, topetherc
with a faithful, sober oUler 1 flatte
inyfelf under thrfe impreffions, on meet
ing witn tne patronage 01 a generous

ublic.
. I am the public's humble servant,

Zedekiab Moore.
Par, May 9th, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
R ESPECTFULLY informs the pub-

lic, that he has taken the (hup adjo ning
.lr. P. Bain's house, where he still conti

nue the
nting and Gilding Business
to whicrj lie win add tne

Mfnding. making, and framing of
Looknip Glasses ;

le will alf have an elegant alTortmentof
Gilt Picture

The fubferiber has likewise on hand ai
alTortiiient of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mentelle.

May 20, 1806".

LAND FOR SALE.
57 Acres lying on the Frankfort

d, abouttwo and a half miles from Lexing
torrHJfcinjr part ot Preston's military survey,
a"d known by the name of the Cove Spring
1 will ..e.l the whole together, or divide into
small lots so as to suit a numberof purchasers.
The land is superiorly watered and timbered ti
my in this viciuitv. Anv pes son wantintr t'
purchase the above land, may know the leims
!iv application totne subscriber at mr. lhon's
tavem.

Charles A. Lewis.
Lexington, May l. 18;5. tf

For snlc at this office.

The Real Principles oi the Romar.
Catholics,

In reference to God ai:a '.he cou.:

- - Ji'Mvaaai-aixuMji'w- &

JOHN DOWNING;
iwvv.v, 1 i' uxjL.x informs 111s

fr'itxuls and the publick in General,

MJTn Street, xjppofite the Court
house, at the sign of

' THE BUFFALOE;
vvhere he is prepcrec to accommo-lat- e

Travellers, andothers who mav
,ileafe to call on him, in the befl man-ie- r.

He 13 well provided witli a
variety of the bed liquors his Beti
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
WeRern' Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularly at-

tentive, and Careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, ma
rell allured that they fliall receive
'he greatest attention, and every e
ertion will be made to make their
itu.ition agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a

room undilturbed.by the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.

Srtz. J UKE USHER,orftfm i from Baltimore, in
fo.nis the publick, that he has
remoralhis Factorj to Lexing1 toa, at the sign of the Umbrel
la, nextdooito Travellers' Hall,
where he will keep a coiibtan
supply ot

Umbrellas & Parasols,
finished in the neatest manner. Merchants and
traders may be supplied with Umbrellas at
this Factory on more advantageous terms than
uy importing uiem.

LEAVY & GArKWOUjj,
Have ju'l imported from Philadelphia ami

Baltimore, anil are now opening at their
(lore in Lexington,.

d Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen

5f'jT

Asso unen't JJ..

- Confiltin of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.

LuMery. badtllery, (Juna, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paint
and Medicine, warranted Boultin,t
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; .and in ad-

dition, th-- y have a large quantity ol
befl qu?ljtyof Iron, cut and wrotlgh'
Nulls, k a quantity of Man's Lick
S'llt.
AH of which were pnrchjfed at the lowed

Cash ppces, and will enable them so sell them
either by whele sale or" retail, very low foi
CASH.

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,
.Viatn Cifils street, Lexincton. ODDofite Mr- -

Iain's new Brick House

TFFaf. RS his services to his friends
;ml tK publick natters himself that from hi;.

ongexperience in the principal cities ot'iEn
ope, and brim, lately from Philadelphia, will

en.ible him to give ueneral fnisfaftion. He
prelumes thata his abilities will
diflicefor any thinmnore he might say. La-lie- s'

habits and giedt coats made in the tirft
lalhion

N. 11 One or two apprentices, well recom
mended, wanted immediir-l- v. 6n

21'HE SUBSCKlBElt
4i tf.J I UI d 14 It IIIL '"UI It' UllA l" vur LJ

lstquahtj Madeira Vinc,ntforimmediateuse,
do. . Port . do. do.

Cherry Bounce do.
1th proof Cojrmac Brandv,iat has been

been sour j ears ill my cellar,
Holland Gin,-.,- -

Loaf Sugar and Coffee,
1 bbl. 1st quality Muscovado Sugar,
1 chest Hyson Tei, &

2 boxes 1st quality Chocolate.
Wm. Morton.

Lexington, 2d April, 18u6.

OtailUA ns, Geldins-s- , Mares and '

Colts For S .le.
jrHtJiiifcT iber has for sale upwards

of twenty head (of the above defcnption)
at his plantation, tour miles call ct Lex
ingMn, on Strode's road, equal in blood
andfiRUie to any in this Itate or perhaps
the United Statts ; they are general!
from mares formerly felefled "and owned
by Capi. Saml. Pryor, and Thomas D.
Owing-- , elq by the famous running horii
Inoined, bpeculatnr and bpread hagle.
the two halt fuppoLd equal to any ltucls
ever imported from England. As I wilh
to reduce my ltock ot hones, 1 will dil-pof- e

of them on reafoi'able terms, foi
one half cadi in hand, and the other half
in lix months". Amongll those offered
for sale. are t.vo three vearsold Stallions.
and one two years old, all tine and ot
tiiqucliionable blood ;, also sour elegant
lour vtarsold Males, fii for the tuif or
faddl'e.
Also for sale, a tract of 260 Acres first

quality
MILITARY LAND,

On Deer creek. 1 1 or i miles from Chil- -
hcothe ; to be sold forcafil or fueh trade
as may be approved of bv

IViHlnm Wett
May iff, 1806. tf

XlLiLd Jld J. J Aid

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

TUESijAY,

;3g3.ivam:.wvtm'X'.iuajj..vj'jrriTO'3rreTOE

jJr.VSESiT,

j1lERCHANDiZE,

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWl-.LL- ,

HAS removed to his farm, (even
mil east of Leiiogto'i, jifcu- - tliu Hev. A
Dudley's; where lie w ill practice Medicine ui
all its diftiD-eii- t hruivclies. He low 011 hand a

:U'K5ftuitilv- - of Genuine .vieillrinc. winch lie
ellyChole sale or retail.

ewKTrsnei for sale, two hundred and six
ty eight acies of first lale

MILITARY LAND.
rear IMniheel t lill Clarke countv, a part ot
Col. Nathaniel oist's survey. He will talfc
Cash or Youiik1 Negroes for it.''

tfo Faj ett'ccounti , 10th Feb. 180G.

& REMOVAL.
E. W.CRAIG,rw S removed his store to the

1 1 comer white house, onnosite Mr. I. pa
vj'sj where he has received andjust opened, a
new and large assortment of choice

F R S H GOO D S.
which he offcra to his friends the public at
me inobiiioerai ar.urctlucea prices.

YALTER, WARFIELD,
.i&.S? Will praftiie

Physic and Surperv.
In Lexington, and its vicinity He keeps his
fiiop in the hnUfe lately occupied by Doftors
oiown auu warnem.

I.exiggton, Feb. 19, 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Hasjultiinportedfrom Philadelphia, and

opened at his (tore in Lexington, (on
Main-ltieee- t, opposite the Public
Squaie)

A venfixtenstee and elegant assortment
., i' " ' oi;.',s,

'GROCERIES,
HAItl) WAKE,
QUEEN'S. GLASS Sc CHINA

WARES.
Also, the befl imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
nuortea, which he will sell on the mod
moderate terms tnr-cal- hemp, fait and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May 33, 1806.

J. &? D. MACCOUiV,
rjfAVE received swim Philadelphia,

' and now opening at their Store on
Main Street, oppolite the Public Square,

An Extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE, ef STATI

ONARY,
Vh with a

Pennlylvania
conft'iit supply ot best

IRON &f CASTINGS, &?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will br
sold at the lowtfl prices for Calli in
hand.
Anion? their Books a-- e the following,

Law Dictionary, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Iinpey's Practice, Hale's
Commuii Law, Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, with Chriflian's Notes, Walliing-ton'- s

Reports. Call's do. Vefev lunior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Burrows s do. Lowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-

ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. I'othnr on Obligat.ons, Puwtl on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tracs, do.
Principles of Equity, The Enghlh Plea-
der, Pleader's Aifiltant,, Efpinals, Went-worth- 's

Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Cnitty on Bills of
Exchange, ritzherbert s r,atura bievi-1111-

Lilly's Entries, Brown 011 Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, Tne Federaliit, Cur-ran'- js

Speeches, Moore's Anacieon, San-ton- 's

Letters from Italy, Abbe Uuthel- -

einy's Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Areollo, Giffdid's
Tranflatioi! ot Juvenal, U.trwm's Liti
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Morean's
it. DomiiibO, Barrow's '1 ravels in Afri
ca, .vi 00 re s i raveis inrougii rrance,
Germanv, Sec. Lair s btraiiBcrin brance
Residence in France, smith's Wealth ot
Nations, Intercitinc Anecdotes, do. Me
moirs, Spectator, Don Qnixotte, Gil-blas-

Santeline.HeKliain's Philofophv,
Paley'sdo. do. Evidences of (itiriflian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Dodd idge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, l.itcll
-- dition. Also the best approved Cla'tic
ind Scientific Authors, tor the use ot
Schools, with a varietv 'of other iiok1
too tedious to enumerate

'They have likewile con trifled for a
sew thoufrind copies of the new iinprjv- -

eJ edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containiiiR twcnty-fourpa-S,-

more than the pretei.t one in life ;

to be printed in Lexington, troni tin
It.inding types rompofed in P..i!adelphia.
Oiders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew weeks afrer this time, be
filled on the Ihorrcit notic, and at a low
er price, than they can be imported fioni
Philadelphia. Alio the tallowing Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur-
niflied on the same low terms, t8 wit:

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-

ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy; Gu hrie's Arithmetic, Wilton's,
Ly'le's, Hai-rifo- and Murray's Gram-mais- .

Blank Books, he 8tC. &c.
Subfci'ibers for Carev's Tamilv

Bibles are requefkd to tv.U and receive
them.

Lexington. May 10. j

Just Rt cci. ed bv

... LL,AOil lliiw Hum,.. .1.

ho .st, and for sal, u u,, ,., A" '.' ,e M
10 1.1.. ..i. . ov ''--

"".I""'"1U J nn.iica Spirit j 9

1J .Madeira L. P
V- I- bin in.
4 Col.iuenar, WINES,
4 P01 1,

5 Pepper,
IP Brimstone,

6 All ,m. 1)15 C. pperas,
30 G iwer.
10 Mltk-r- ,

8 Chocolite,
50 boxes Sega, s,
lcasecoi.ta:ii'.,s. C loves,

SlaCC Jlld CilllUnini,
Logwood, '
10 boxes Younjr ?
10 do Hvsoi,
35 bbK Co'ftce aid Loaf .

llaiaons in k E
Jiigar,

Theaboe ;.r c.- -s will lie disnoswl of atmoderate advance, by the b
Cash or Negotiable No.cs at GO Li tv ' ,oe

AsupplyofGROCEHIEs, &c ;iih,Vo.Sftil.rly receiral fr-i- I'lnladebhi:,, v.lue.i redenable us to Iuiii.m1i store ti;.V.c ... .i. ....
(upon the lowest terms.

'
v t'T

JOSEPH GRAY,
HAS removed his Store to the !tonc sh fooule, opposite Sjmu'el & G, or t T ot v' C

eis, lately occupied by MefiVs "h ir: Sc
Bartlett ; and has jult received, 1.. ad.Iition to his former alfortment. a very
elegant supply of

G9)DS,
which will be sold cheap for Cafli.

Lexington, March 5, ISOSi

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
' RAfN aw;y n Chriftinas l.,, a Net
?ro Woman named LET TY, brl, ;

to the fubltriber, Jhe is about 23 yearsot aae of a common itature, Ip,,, anderect, tond of ftron drink, aJ w,irB
mtoxicat.d very,nf)e,n-Jfrdoat- tl.
ing confined of two , r three v. hit- - . ns.
hn dreffes, one of faiuv !,;,.,, ,..1
coloured f.nfey tticoat, white yirilstockings and jjood Ihoes, with foml.v
tnrr cioa-hiny- - ot jrood oualir,, I '.

lieve this negro was Iwbourcd for f..,e
time in anu near thispl.ee, and if.en.o
vexl, no doubt is fu.n.d.ed w.tl, a ,,,jlof.larke county, Bandflown 1,...,
ville.

I will pay the above. reward f .1..
itegro delivered to

Will. Morton.
I.exmgton, 2d Apr,!, I80(i.

Vp w.J 'v.'r?draS under me im ofruri& TiLPoui.
Have just from Philadelphia, and w'.pening m the house foime.lv 0cf,i-,ic- bvGeorffe Trotter, a lanrc :.! ,.;.- - .'

o v.n.ii3i)u aSaOn- -ment of

MERCHANDIZEliable for the present and annroael, ,WZ.
sonsonsisting of

fancy call.coesandcliir.tze4
Leoneo, cambrick, tan.lx.ied, jacconet iudlaced muslms.
Dimities and Irijh. Knens
Cloths, sane) and consutution

Black and jellow Nankeens VsKid, morocco, and stiuTshoc?
Leghorn and Dunst-dl- e bonnets
umnreuas and parasols
Q;ieens' ware by the u- .te
10 by 12and 8 by lu Window sUstHauhvare and Cmleiy
Coffee, sugar i.nd te .s
Madeira, Port, Sherry and Tcnerifc Wine
1111 pivot orandy
Salt, castings, n ids and best Pe, 11s K.niaIron, &c. &c. &c Lc. )v.. .

Which will be s Id un-i- jallc f,r In
ll"H7 Ledncrr,p. AP'':lth, lj.v.3.

1 hose indebted to Ge Trotter.,;c 1 r it.er and Scott, are to cell and s ee
as no f.udier ind ne C.IU

possibly be given. Those til ,1 f . to corap y
vith this request, must theexpect r .icp 3put into the hands of prop r jBVcis !rf,,lection. Anril JOiK iQ..e.

LANDS FOR .VALE

S'J THE rubictib-- r. v ;i .
fmt&' d,rp,fe "sins fM , Z

1
rniitymir-r- .l... ,tt - t? v l , " "- -

rSfc323i- - rrrs, naitof t'v I. ,.- - v ,',.
CamphcM'smilitaiv u.i- -

ey : about 100 .11 ies cle irrd, irith , o A
buildings, orcha.ds, i;o. Ste, A.f 1, --..

icres, lying about sour miles west of
Lexington, pait of col. Hitt 's milit.ry
fuivey. with a finall i nprovi-rn- r t' , ir.
on. For teims apply to the lirifiuberi

Ricbd. Rigg'rns.
28th May, i8d5. tf

Zo

SALT I j
The public are informed tint the 0

vorksat the United States Salin-- , oei .ve Jthe mouth ns the Wabilh, die ww ci!-ltifle- d

,'ith so much fpmt and fivie .,
chat the qnvitity of a't now i re at v? .

iilperior'to the de.iund : lev rl t'. .
land mllMs hating bei, atcunu! .ted
in (lore; the plice is r.dufrd to fiee ih.!.

l!ing Vugin.a tUucncv, pcr'.ilh I

Ap.ii 1 j, iZdt


